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Partial, Returns from North CaroMr. Geo. H. Smathers of Waynes
ville, is in the city. -

THE DAIXY CITIZEN
Will be published every Morning (ex

More State Election News.

THE FOURTH DISTRICT. COME AS I) GET THE
COKli ECT TITVrre

Letting Down Easy.
Suppose we have lost New York,

which seems to be assumed as a doleful
part. Le us see if we cannot find a peg
to hang--a small hope on. We have the
Solid South sure, 153 votes. There is
great doubt yet of Indiana. Out of 90
counties only 27 bad been definitely
beard from; and Cleveland had not lost
materially. He may not lose enough on
the other 63 to lose the State. That is
15 more which may be given for Cleve-
land. Then there is Wisconsin, with its
11 votes, not yet fully heard from. The
Republicans only claim it by 2000 maj

FOLLOW
THEJMIL OF TRADE.

AND IT WILL LEAD YOU TO .

A. D. COOPER'S,
COULD ITS HISTORY BE WRITTEN

Til Tain of IMs Trail,

would be as roirantic and interesting aa
the tales of thos Iraitg trodden by

"Big Tom Wilson"
the ha iter and explorer of Western
North Carolina. !"! ntparlv mlvur-rH- n nf

cept Monday) at the following rates
Hrtctly cash : B
One Yew, . . . . . f8 00
Six Months, . - . . . . 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " 50
One Week, . . ... 15

Our Carriers will deliver the carter ev-
ery Morning In every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne Citizen umce.

L4.RGER DA1I. Y AND WEEKLY CI-R-

CULATION IX W ESTERN NORTH
LISA AND EAST THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS- -

TNG.

Setd'yoar Job Work of all kind to the
dtizm Office, if yn want it done tttatiy,

e.nply and vilk Jieiicdch. : tv

Arrival and Departure of Passenger

KALisnmT Amrei 7:44 and4:M.nf';
leaves 4.M h. m. Hnd 4.54 p. m. for Morrlxiown.

Tknnetskk - Arrives at 9 46 p. m. and 1:32 p. in '
leaves at t:55 p. m. and 1:42 p. m.

SpARTANBrRo Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves lor
Sal sbury at 7:10 p. m.

Waynksvillk Leaves Asheville at 8:46 a. m.(
and arrives at 3:20 o. m.

New Advertisements.
Card of T. C. Smith & Co.
Change of Hour- s- Y. C. Savings Bank.

5vJPmm

Absolutely Pure.
Inli, powder never varies. A marvel of purity

ireiiRi n anl wHolesomeness. Moie economical
i'!'n the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
on" .mi! io-- i with the tnultiiiule oi low test, short

e- ui a nm or ,.IioKi.bi-.t- piwiere. Suit only in
:: . K'.jyal Bakins Powoib Co. 106 Wall 8t.,

a 'rk. Ianl9-dbwl8- m

Coffee is King.

It is an undoubted and! indisputable
--met" iifat oofke "it IbeneyoJeiit
sceptre over

60,000,000

of Kiibjects in these Uni'ed Slates. He
is justily orjtil'ed to be called tbej

AUT0CEAT
I-- OF THE

Breakfast Table.

Willi his gonial influence he soothes
the mind and sustains the bodv in the
yreat of ife. If you want to UrC

IjlSEE THIS KM
iu Lis glory you must come to the store of

tp Powell & Snider,

who will inlroduce to you the latest
importations of S CJC

Mocha, 0. ii. Java.

MOP.Af:on.Sg;GUATAMALIA,B

and nil the vnr'om grades of Rio?. Do
ivjt lu'ei tlie o'ate.

Powell & Snider.
COURT SQUARE.

CARD.

To Si rangers and Citizens.

We now have prepared a complete list
of e'l tne Ilesl E-ii- e we control in

and Weslern North Carolina.
Ii eiiit"at-e.- every ihingj in ihe line
hum li;e R'naHesi lot in tiie city lo the
la"?'"!, i;,ober tiarl.

C.t I pnd tt price or address tus as
below.

Natt Atkivsos & Sons.
oct21 J;f

Attention All.
Another auction sale of beautiful lota

in the (no distant future) renowned town
of Skvlan 1. N. C, 8 miles South of
Asheville. on the Asheville A Spartan-
burg Raii Road. Conveyances will he
on the public square in Asb.etille at 8
o'clock Thursday morning October 25th,
1SS3, to carry and return I hose who wish
lo attend the sale, free of charge. Don't
forget the day and hour of leaving Ashe-
ville. O.jA. Miller, Proprieior.Q

J. J. Hill, Auctioneer.
oct 20 dtds ,
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ABOUT CORSETS AND BUSTLiKS

We call the attention of the La-

dies' to our display of Corsets and
Bustles. We have the "Newport."
a woven corset at 86c, a big job
He have sold over 400 of them
in Asheville to the best people in
the city, and they are pronounced
by all to be equal to any dollar and
a quarter corset sold. Our Corn
Colored Satine Mrs. Potter," some
thing new is a dandy. 30 dozen of
them, all sizes sold at 86c. We defy
any house in this city to snatch it at
One Dollar. Our ''Racket Im-
proved" at 4SC is as good value as a
six-pe- nce is for a ginger cake; and
a corset at 25c which is well worth
50. Uon t (in fact if you pass our
Store you can't,) overlook our Bus
tles, 40 dozen "Lottas" at 12c. each,
a BIG job, bough; at 25c. on the
dollar, and sold in proportion. Mrs.
Cleveland may declare that the
Bustle must go, but she can no
more banish that much worn ap-
pendage to the female wardrobe
than she can compel everybody to
vote for Grover. She may have to
go to make room for Mrs. Harrison,
but the Bustle has, "come to stay."
So we invite the Ladies' to call and
see ours and buy enough to serve
thrm for sometime, as they may
never be as cheap again. We have
a large stock of goods in all lines at
"Racket JPrices" and invite in
spection. Very Resp y,

GEO. T. JONES & CO..
N. Y. Office 466 Broadway.

Herring and Weaver only ask an
opportunity to prove that they keep the
best goods in the city for the money.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JJjEWARDl
I will py a liberal reward for the return of a

8mith 4t Wesson Revolver, five-inc- h barrel, in
leather case, chamois lined. Lost yesterday
morning. 1. H. HAMPTON.

nov an

JOTICF.
All who have taken shares in new series of

Asheville Huilditig and Loan Association will
finUCaDt. E. I. Ho'.mes at the Asheville Bank
from 9 to 1 o'clock, and from 4 to 6 o'clock on the
th November, I8S8, and pay him 81. 'Al on buck
hares. J. G. LtNDSEY.
nov 6 d9s

D. x. cii.im:.i:i. etc

WHOLESALE COMH1S3IOX MERCHANTS

AMD

MERCHANDISE BROKERS.

Office and Ware Rooms No. 6 Public Square,
ASHEVILLE, N.U

solicit consighkmts of
Bacon. F! vir. Lard, Sausage. Corn. Oats. Hay,

nneai. miner, uneese, f tatoes.
Onions, Poultry. Em and Fruits, Vegct ibles,

and all kinds of Produce.
Quick Sale nal Prompt Belnrna.
RiTiantcirs by PlKMissioif. Bank of Ashe

ville; J H htelllna-- . Express Agent; A.. D Cooper
Mel chant; Starnes St Davenport, Merchant; J. M.
Thrash A 8ona, Merchants; Brevard dt Blanton,
Merchants. ferti noy 8 dtf

STRAUSS'S
RESTAURANT

AND

Oyster House.

Tbe public are hereby notified thaSJ I
, : have opened a

FIRST CLANS RESTAURANT.
I will serve orders

AT A I ili IIOVKN;
also regular meals. Orders for to be
sent out wilt receive

SPECMAIs JlTTEJITTMOJir.
''Particular attention is called to niv

OY-TER- S.

I get only the best that can be had in
the market.

Come an J Iry mv Philadelphia FRY.
E. STRAUSS,

Pulliam Building,
nov b dtf , 2d South Main St

lina.;
BTJRKE.

5

The flemocratic maioritv is about. mw ii

' tj - WATNEV
; The ' whole democratie ticket is

elected ;;

r
"

ft BUTHIPyORD.

Rutlerford county goes democratic
by abcifit ZOO.-- :

' I MOORE.

L Indications are entire democratic
ticket electej. -

...'. :. - . : , '
'

j : DUPLIN.

Seventeen dem. . majority ; Scale's
majority io. .

- 1 . - IREDELL.

"J This county gives Fowl more tbari
a.W majority.

Entire Democratic ticket carried by
good majorities.

CHATHAM.

Returns indicate Chatham at least
500 democratic majority.

ALEXANDER.

State and National tickets demo
cratic by 400 majority.

CLEVELAND.

King's Mountain, 155 democratic
majority. Scales' majority 161. J .

ROWAN.

Rowan is democratic by mere than
1,700, a democratic gain of 400.

NEW HANOVER.

Incomplete returns indicate a re
publican majority of 900, a loss of
228.

LENOIR.

The countvsolidlv derac-ti- r from
100 to 300. Wooten, dem.. elected
to the House.

HALIFAX.
The partv vote republican 322,

democratic 212, democratic sain
about 50.

ALAMANCE.

Eal e democratic ticket thought lo
be elected. Gains in every precinct
heard from.

CLEVELAND.

Indications give demccats 1,800 to
2,000 majority. Shelby gives C'eve- -
land 540, DVrisoa 184.

CATAWBA.

Ten out of fifteen precintsgive
Cleveland 1,825, Hairison 444. Net
democratic loss of 27.

HAYWOOD.

Cleve'a id a majority of 355, Fowle
330 ;democatic candidate for legist? -
ure 185, Johnston 315.

WILSON.

lrtial returns from the different
indicate a msjority of nei

less tkan 500 for Fowle.
BL r.K"5.

Hoffman has earned the county by
75 to 100. State and National ticket
have probable majority of 100.

GRANVILLE.

Ox'ord reports a democratic gain
of 100, and indications pointing to
the county giving a democratie ma-

jority.
FORSTTH.

Hauser, dem., for Legislature, 10
majority ; Mitchell, dem., Senator, 8
majority over Lineback; Brower rep.,
Congress, 1 majority.

kobesox.
Heavy Democratie gairs in Shoe

Heel, Red Springs and Lumber
Bridge. Fowle's majority 100 ; a
gain of 184 over Scales vote.

m'dowell.
Marion, Nov. 6 Four townships

give Fowle 180 majority. Same gave
Scales 200 majority. County about
258 majority for the Democrats.

ux.cn.
Monroe precinct of. Union county :

Fowle 540, Doekery 205, Cleveland
549, Ha; ison 201.

Cleveland county gains will exeeed
200.

FRINKL'X.
The entire democratic county and

leg:slative t'eket is elected by at
least two hundred majority. The
State and National ticket?, majority
not so large.

CUMBERLAND.

State and National tickets range
fiom 160 to 180 majority. Sutton and
the whole democratic legislative tick-

et elected ; county safely democratic
by 300.

; . . FOLK.

Returns from Green's Creek and
Cooper's Gap not in. The majority
is now in favor of the democrats. Re-

publicans lost badly both at Tryon
Columbus and Mills Springs.

PITT.

Greenville, Fowle's majority 6,
Scale's majority 19.

ROCKINGHAM.

Estimated democratic majority
300. Scales 1,260. -

ROWAN.

Ertimated democratic majority
1,600. Scale 1,260, .

CABARRUS.

Fowle 175, Doekery 49.
i CRAVEN.

New Berde gives Fowle 516, Dock- -

ery 84G. A gam of 61.
ORANGE.

Cleveland 1.C12, Harrison 1,302,
Fowle 1.C09, Doekery 1,262. Demo
eratio legislative ticket over 300 ma
jority. -

Happlneaa staid Contentment
cannot aro band in hand if we look on t dark
aide of every little obstacle. Nothin will so
darken life and make it a burden as Dyspepsia,
acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst
form oi Lfapepsia, ixrasapauon ana m inges-
tion, and Lake life a hippmeaa and pleasure.
Bold at 25 and 60 cents by aU'draggista.

The Oafy rtrfett Bmw
FJf htbitat! oiutiJiiii. l( !, a
kiitlrdl UU ii .a fnt O. ifjfdia liqu
r oivreail, Srai f tit. 1' strnriuv,t H KlVllli ill f-- i '

aken, ail Ji.-fdjt-lf hiruUn. t Wj b
U U. Iiiona.

Bunn's majorities ( actual") : Ala
mance 168, Chatham 571, Durham
200, Franklin 250, Johnston 850,
IN ash 497, Orange 395. Total 2,931
Nichols' msjerity, Wake (estimated)
200. Bunn's majority in the dis
trict 2,730. - ,, -

Wiston, N. C. Nov. 7. Her
ford county shows large democratic
gains over the election of 1884 as
well as can be ascertained. Shaw
and Abbott, democrats, tor the Sea- -
ate nave two hundred and twenty-fiv-

majority, and Anderson, dem
ocrat, for the House has about two
hundred and fifty. Daniels, dem
ocrat, Kegister oi Deeds, two hun-
dred and thirty. All other demo'
Cratie officers elected. This county
nas always qeen republican.

..TiTNvCNoyv7jChej-e- -

pu oiican- - navi elected tneir enure
ticket in this county. Mitchell.
democrat, is elected senator from
this district. Morehead's election is
thought to be certain.

Blue elected to the House from
Moore county by 300. General re
sult 200 majority for the demo.
cratic ticket. Currie elected sheriff
over Black by 25 majority.

Williamson township, Richmond
county, give the democratic nomi
nees a majority of 217, Rockingham
a democratic majority of o5, Launn
burg gives Harrington, democratic
nominee for sheriff, 182 majority
The county will close, possibly,
democratic by 1UJ

Rockingham county gives dem-
ocratic majorities a3 follows : Cleve-
land 300, Fowle 312. Morehead 282.
Whole democratic county ticket
eiected except the Treas-ur- t r, who is
beaten by an independent demo
crat.

(This dispusPH of John E. Web-
ster, the ex Speaker, who took the
plai e of a radical nominee for the
Housi-,wh- o grot conveniently sick for
the turpr8 : -- U.D. N. fe (J. ""

California.
Sax Francisco, Nov. 7. Returns

throughout California are coming in
very slowly and as there are no
complete city or county returns no
basis of comparison with the vote of
1884 is possible. The republican
and democratic State central com-
mittees both claim the State, the
former by from 7,000 to 9,000,
while the latter claim to have a
majority of 2,000 to 3,000. The city
of fcan Fracisco has been carried by
the democrats. The Evening Post
(rep.) says Cleveland's majority in
the city will be 4,600, while the
democrats claim 8,000 to 9.C00 and
thttt the republicans will not "come
to the city with a sufficient vote to
overcome this.

What the Several States Vo.cd On.
Every Slate voted for P.3ident:al

Eleoio--s Tuesday. Every State ex
cept Maine, Oregon and Ve-sio- nt

for members of Congress, aid eic'i
organized Teritory for delegate. State
officers and Legislatures were "ckosen
by Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Illinois, Kansas, Indiana, Michigan,
Massachusetts, Missouri, M'nnesota.
Nebraska, Nctb Carolina, South Car-
olina, Texas, Weat Vir5eia and Wis-
consin. CaHfoiaia voted for Legis-
lature, Chief Justice and Associate
Judge of the Supreme CeurL Iowa
and Ohio voted for minor State off-
icers. Nevada for Sup.eme Judge,
Regents of the University aco Legis-
lature. New Hampshire and Tennes-
see voted fo.-- Governor and Legisla-
ture ; New Jersey for Legislature ;

New York for Governor, Judge of
the Court of Appeals and Legislature ;

Pennsylvania for Supreme Court
Jadges,Aditor and Legislature. Pro-
posed amendment to their constipa-

tions or geueral laws were voted on
by Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New York, North
Carolina, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia,

"Trouble Anticipated at Dnrham.
Durham, Nov. 7. Trouble is ap-

prehended to-nig-ht and twenty spec-
ial police have been sworn in. Ali
day open threats have been made by
negroes against John R. Proctor, J.
B. Gates and Capt. N. A. Ramsey,
registrars for Durham township. De-

tachments of military have been de
tailed to guard the residences of
these gentlemen. Some negroes
have made efforts during the day to
buy pistols. Mr. C. B. Green, chair-
man of the county democratic exe-
cutive com mitt' e, with his family
whose residence was fired by incen-
diaries this morning at 2 o'clock, is
domiciled at Mr. R. C. Cox's and
special police have just been detail-
ed for his protection. The negroes
are holding meetings to-ni- but
are closely watched. There is firm-
ness and determination depicted in
every white man's face and Dur
ham's citizens will protect their
property.

later.
The big tobacco factories have-pu- t

on extra guard?.

John E. Swatz was instantly kill-
ed in Knoxviile on the 7th by the
bursting of an emery wheel at MC
Lemeon & Crozier's planing mill.

Denote an impure state of the blood and are
looked upon by many with suspicion. Acker's
Blood Elixir will remove all impurities and
leave the complexion' smooth and clear. There
isnothing that will so thoroughly build up the
constitution, purify and strengthen the whole
system, aoia ana guaranteea dj uioroggm

Cumberland. Gap Auction Sale.
W. H. Coffman, Real Sfetate Agent, of

Mornatown, lennessee, wm nav u
auction sale of city luts in the famous
Cnmberland Gap, Tennessee, on the 14th
ot November, 1888.

Plats and full information mailed on
application, y oct is ata

Webb's Cologne Spirits, a delightf.i
perfume for the toilet and baths, sold
in Kitllr O f KfWa TUtr flint. &t

Cakmichakl'b Drug Store Q

Several cases were disposed of
in tne tedeml court yesterday .

Federal Court adjourned yester-

day morning until 10 o'clock to-

morrow.
Reported election frauds in Tran-

sylvania will be investigated, so we
were informed yesterday.
QMr. J. M. Campbell yesterday
purchased a beautilul building lot
on French Broad Ayenue.

Wore witnesses snd deputy mar--

Shata came in yesterday to attend
session of the federal court.

'Mr. J. C. Pritehard. republican
candidate for Lt Governor, is in the
city, attending the Federal Court.

. Regular " weekly rrietting" of the-cit-

council will be held at the
Mayors office at 8 o'clock this
evening.

All bulletin election news was
discontinued early yesterday morn-
ing, greatly to the surprise of nur
citizens.

Several cases were tried in the
police court yesterday morning.
The fines were light, and the de-

fendants were leniently dealt with
by tli Mayor.

There are 3 perjury cises, 1 pes
dice robbery case, and one case of

releasing United States prisoners.
are the most important caust-- to be
tried at this term of the Fedeial
Court.

The Buncombe county canyassiog
board met at the court house yes-
terday. Col. J. M. Israel was elected
chairman, and Mr. P. A- - Pummiugs
was made secretary. S"e report
made in another cohimn.

Yesterday was a rainy aiid some-
what sto. my day. It suited very
well one phase of political leeline.
But there wn still cheerful sunshine
in such hearts ait li!d cut against
the theories of th- - bulletin. They
too may have t iau under the
eloud.

The Sugar How Mast Go.
Permit me to dinct attention nf

our city authorities to the shame,
crime and debauchery which is be
ing carried on at the Sugar Row.
When will this great nuisance be
abated?

The midnight revels, the dark
crimes, drunkenness, together with
the y ileal, conduct is hourly enacted
there.

Let the strong arm of the law in-

terfere and thus prevent the exas-
perated and outraged people from
resorting to violence as a means of
protection. A.

Our Western Counties,
Returns fiom those are all inoffi

cial. We give following central in
formation.

Buncombe Democratic, with a
democratic representation in the
House. Senatorial di.-tri- ct nf Bun-
combe and Madison elects republi-
can Senator. A gain of 2 --members
in the hTtise.

Clay Democratic majority; all
county officers democratic, and
democratic member of the House.

Cherokee Democratic member
aLd sherifi: republican majority for
State and other county officers.

Graham Democratic majorities
for all; democratic represent itive; a
gain of one.

Haywood Democratic ; no
change.

Henderson Republican ; no
change.

Jackson Democratie lndepend
ent democrat elected to the Legisla-
ture; a gain of one.

Maeon Demecratic; no change.
McDowell Democratic. Demo

cratic representative gain of one.
Mitchell Republican; no change.
Madison Republican; no change.

Z Swain Democratic: no change.
Transylvania Republican. Re- -

member to the House afiublican

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
The Knoxviile Tribune of the 7th

publishes the following telegram
from Nashville Nov. 7lh :
; "But meagre returns have been
received from oyer the State, but
enough are in to indicate that Cleve-

land and Thurman have carried
the State by 20,000. Governor Tay-
lor's will be but little smaller. The
State Legislature is of course over
whelmingly democratic and the
friends of Senator Harris are largely
in the majority.

It is feared that Creed F. Bates,
the democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the third district, has bten
defeated. The republicans claim
the election of Evans by about "80

maioritv. The democrats charge
the republicans with fraud and il-

legal voting; in Hamilton county,
and Mr. Bates will doubtless con-
test the election. The other districts
stand as before. The tenth dis-

trict ('Memphis') has made a very
heavy demecratic gain.

IatercatiBsr soAll.
An hour or so may be pleasantly and

advantageously passed in looking over
our very large' lines of Curiosities, Nov-

elties, Fancy and .Staple Goods depart-
ments, which we are offering special
bargains in for the next ten days.

A ne w supply oi the latest novelties and
designs for autumn in Oxidized and
plated Jewelry.

early and secure great bargains at
jt Law'b!8ilvi amd China Stokxs,

.67 and 59 8. Main st,
opposite Post Office.

Causa f Hoars.
On Saturday evening November 10th

the Western Carolina Sayings Bank will
be open from 6 to 6 o'clock, instead of
from 5 to 7 as heretofore. After that
date, the Saturday hours of the Bank
will.be from 9 A. M. to d P. M. CJC d2tU

ority. Then there is California with i.s
s votes, not yet neard from at all, and aa
likelv to en Demnoralii a nMiMviiu
These added to the 9 of New Jersey
anu me a ot Connecticut, make 202, one
mnra than ia nAAHari Tin a mim la -
good as a mile, and a majority of one in
iu eiectai couege is as potential as forty.

We comfort' ourselves on a doll day
witH ill A oKva nhifi,! a.Iju,1.Iiah
whifn la mlPA r.lflaBatit than fma l.in.. a.T. - wwiMR a,.
m Mlttnn:f . ...M. 11 iviciutT. ws uui all venauu UM
"vl-"- -M' v- -'t t'r-J- - Vt ."jr-- -

The Augusta Exposition.
A telegram from Augusta of the 7th

says : ,
Everything is Dronitious fur the otien

ing of the Augusta National Exposition
Cappa's Seventh Regiment

band or Mew York, arrived
Governor and Mia. Gordan will arriv.
in an morning. Governor Gordon will
make the informal address, and Mrs.
Gordon will touch the electric button
that will set the machinery in motion.

experienced exposition managers and
exhibitors who are present declare
Augusta s exposition nearer cemoletion
than any they ever saw the day before
opening, and the variety and excellence
of exhibits to exceed any Southern
exposition ever held. The fact that this
is the work of AuguBta people unaided I v
apprupriatiuiiB iruui tus city, Dtace Or
government, elecits hearty commenda
tion. Considering tne tact that Augusta
has only 4b,uuu inhabitants and only
recently lost a million of dollars bv the
Savannah rivet freshet, the feat is a
marvelous one.

The display will rank with any ex not. i
tion made by any Stat or citv in the
country and will be tne event in the
history of the development of the South.
Augusta is fall of straners and
the streets present an animated appear
ance. Bunt;ng is flying from dwellings
uu inc uuriuaBitrcciasau lumuv private
residences are decora tea.

The Vote of Buncombe,
We give to-da-y tho official result of the

vote in this county. We will give the
result by townships soon.
For President:

Cleveland , Harrison 2873, Fisk 121.
For Governor :

Fowle 3041, Doekery 2S16, Walker 125.
Fo Justices :

Davis 2982, Avery 2980, Shepherd 2980.
Cuthrie 2888, Buxton 2S42, r urches 2141.
For Congress :

Johnston 3004, Ewart 2S95.
For Senate :

Starnes 3093, Lusk 2757.
For Legislature :

Carter 3080. Baird 2998, Wells 2789.
Maloiv: 2751, Caridier 68 . ..,
For Sheriff:

Reynolds 2970, Worley 2945.
For Treasurer :

Courtney 3110, Howell 2780.
For Register :

Alack ev 3041. Nichols 2852.
For Coroner :

Hilliard 3023, Harris 2857.
For Surveyor :

Starnes 298(1, Justice 2864.
The amendment to the Mate Constitu

tion received 2800 votes for, and 5 against.

New Jersey.
Tkknton, Nov- - 7- - The Democratic

plurality in New Jersey is now put down
at 5,000. The Democrats elect to Con
tress Geisenhauer in the Third, Fowler
in the Fourth and Mcdoo in the

The Republicans elect Bergen
in the First, Buchan an in the ecoBd,
Beck with in the fifth aud L,ehback in
the Sixth. The Legislature will be Dem-
ocratic by a close vote. The Senate
stands Democrats 11. Republicans 10.
This is the first time in ten years that
the Democrats have bad the Senate.
The lower house is claimed by the Re
publicans to be a tie, but the Democrats
say they have a majority. The closeness
of the legislature will make the contest
for the United States Senate next winter
unusuallt exciting.

Forty seven new cases of fever at
Jacksonville on the 7th.
Total cases 53o5; deaths o67.

A riot between whin and blaeks
occurred in Portsmouth, Va., on the
7th, a colored procession was passing
down the streets where a white boy
and a negro came in collision. The
negroes came to the rescue of their
fellow, when bystanding whites in-

terfered. Pistols were usd, and
about 40 shots were fired. Three of
the whites were bully wounded.
The negroes retreated.

Bmcklim'tjmrtnem AfafM

Tax Best Salve in the (world for Vnta
Brninee, Sores, Ulcer, Halt Bheuai, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped nands, chilblains oorna,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It u guaranteed to
eive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. H
Lyons. dJtwl

ftwpl Jeter wmr
Confirm oar statement when we aay that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way super-
ior to any and a'l other preparations for the
Throat and Lnua. In Whooping oough and
croup it is magic and relieves at once. We
oner yon a sample notue tree, xtememoe.
bis Remedy is sold on a positive guarantee

Our store is small, but stock largo, will
sell at low prices, to make room,

at Whitloox's.
A large lot of Duke's Pbbfbrrsd Stock

Cigarettes, fresh from the factory just
received. The finest cigarette now on
the market Try a pack and be convinc-
ed. Also a complete line of Cigars and
Tobaccos, at W. C. Cakmichabl,

2 Apothecary.
A fresh lot of Royster's fine candies

net in at Robb'rt & Pxrkt's,
No. 29 .South Main

Silks, Velvets, Ribbon s. Passementerie,
Braids, Ac. II. Rxdwooi A (v- -

dSteod
Ziegler's, Merriam's, and Eagle Shoe

for ladies, misses and children. .
dSteod l .Redwood A-- Co.

There was never a better stock o
Shoes and Hats kept in Asheville than
is now to be found at Herring and
Weaver's.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery
Gloves, Scarfs, Umbrellas, Tionks
Bags, &c. H. Rvdwood A Co.

d8teod .

Have you exa-n'.n- 1 thi WtJrpr.o; d
Shoes in different stvles at Herring an
Weaver's?

Do yon want a fine suit or Overcoat
equal to custom made at ball the price?
Call at Whitlock'a. ..-

-

iHir'armJ-'o- f ci8tomei traa'Ttoio a'trait?
every ster of which is a momento of
some prejudice ove'come some doubt
dissipated when in doubt where to o

FOR YOUR

Groceries, Provisions, k,
" AKE THE TRAVELLED TRA

IHtT LEADS TO

COOPER'S.
not 12 dtf

IMPOUND OXYGEN

Drs. HARGAN & UATCHELL

Corner Church Street and Tatton
Avenue.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-lio-
Asthma, Bronchitis, N.l Catarrh, Sore

Throat. Loss oi Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
--KiiUllie- Bl'ltojdj'diaeratng on

mpare oriSipovcriiiljeU l.oou. "

It cires Rheumatism when everything else

Ashkvillx, N. C, January 188?.

Injustice to all similuny afilicted with our-
selves as .veil as to Drs. Jlariian & Gaicheil, I
voluntarily make the following statenient:

My wile ha suffered lor several yeaiswith
severe lung trouble, continuing to (trow worse
until Inst Novemboi when she wag unable lo sit
up. but a part of each day.

No appetite. got sweats, severe cou;h and loss
ot ileh The best physicians of Pouliuey, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure Sonih.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Guchell, li.ii ing Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. Mr wife has improved rapid 'y from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
nc pain anywhere, takes long waits and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and nas gained
B lbs. in welght. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighte I to state that I improved
rapt lly from the first treatment and am nearly
celt.

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ot l'iles.

1 nad abandoned all h pe of r jlief. The Drs.
treatment has been geni e and almost painless
till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
verify and add to thr above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

it'- -, i tf ill parts of the country, even to the
PaclH i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

l ait two months for 112. This is as valuable
If the office treatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained with

hlstriatment Is astonishing even to us.
oit toifth to learn more ot this treatment, and our

ucetil to the cure of Chronic IHJteatte, write or all
vn : 'unrated book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HA9 N it GATCHILL,
ji Main Street, Asheville, N. C
joceS-daw- tf

One Price Store.
A larutj and very attractive line ol

Men's, Boys' an 1 Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Meainres taken for A.EaymorilotCo.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed,
iamples now ready for inspection,

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popnla-Jabric- s

in great variety, also Sati nes.Per
sales, Dress GinRhams, Prints,&c.

Dress Silks in the new weive. Eha-iame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Piushe3.

Carpets, Aft Pqirsri" Smyrna Rnrs'
Mattines. Curtain Goods in

rreat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
joverl ;ts, Blankets, &c

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam 4 Tyler's
d organ Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
adies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes (o

nn.
fcl'acVard & Grover's celebrated ' $2.50'
lad "2.n'J" Shoes for men and a simi-
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Cilk Ha'.s, Soft Hats, and
iieamer uats..

Wool and Ganza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cufls,
tn.Viina K.nrfu. Tien TMbhons Corsets.
Buttons, Braids, and rancy Gooas and
Small wares gene ra'iy.

Paraols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
Sags, chid eatcneiE, a ronAs, c.

Mens' Famishing Good'i

Cassiniere? Coatings, Tyrevids, Ken
jacky Jeane, Domestict", &c.

H-- Reawood & Co.,
Nor A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

J. W. SCHARTLE,
Merohant Tailori

42N.MainSL,

ASHEVILLE N. C.J C3

BURT DENIS0N,
18 Patton vlvtuue.

DEALER IN

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

&c.

L50

-- at

A Full Line of Spectacles and Eye-Gl-

jTolescopes aud Opera Glasses," Finn
Scissors, Itazors and I'en Knives.

.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING.

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SI'l.CI AI.TY,

KEY-- i WIND z

V7ATCHES

changed to stem at xhort notice.'

Bring in your hard jobs and have ti.em fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
T-- OUR MOTTO IS;

Reliable Goods
A.N I) -

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton rir .

ang 7 dly

C4I2U OF

T. C. SMITH & CO.

The tact has been demonstrated

that there is room for our Big

Drug Store in Asheville the peo-

ple see this and arc giving us their

patronage we have fixed our plant

in this Mountain City to stay our

efforts to please and benefit the

public are appreciated already

bed-roc- k prices, polite attention,

fresh goods and best quality, bring

us a daily increase iu our sales

business for October was larger

than any proceeding month, wo

grow by the use of the 3 P's--g

patience, pluck and pu.--h wo buy

for cash, wc buy in large qnan

titles, we get the best rebates end

discounts, and in many cases free

I freights we lead the Ding Slrc
in Western North Carolina and

ur increasing business assures us

that we are fast becoming a busi-

ness fixture for Asheville.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

Leading Druggists.
Lad lea

In celicate health, and all who suffer
from l.abHaal' const; ration, will find the
pleasant California liid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Fis", moie easily, taken and
more teneficial in efiect than any other
rmedy. It nets promptly yet gently on
the Dowels, Kidneys, Liver, and stomach
and does not sicken or debilitate.

For sale by H. H. Lyons, drnxgist- -oct8dU


